This award category applies to any photography published provincially, nationally or internationally that features tourism in Ontario (including destinations, attractions, tourism products, tour operators, festivals and events, transportation providers, etc.) This could include photography featured in magazines, newspapers, television broadcasts or online.

How to Apply

The submission deadline is June 1st, 2020. Submit your nomination using the following link: https://forms.gle/5ttjQ1HQPGQufLCD8

Please note: Only electronic submissions using the link above will be accepted.

Criteria

- Nominations must include a scanned copy of the original photograph where the name and date of the photograph are clearly visible.
- Your submission must answer the following:
  a) Where did this photograph appear?
  b) When did this photograph appear?
  c) Provide details of the host publication/host site, including circulation and readership, or followers/likes (for online sites).

Eligibility

1. Nominations are open to magazines, newspapers, independent writers and photographers, online journalists and television and radio broadcasters.
2. Nomination must be for activities that took place between January 2019 and December 2019.
3. There is a maximum of three entries per person/organization for this category.

NOTE: Self-nomination and nomination of a third party are permitted.